UNIFORM LIST
The official uniform outfitters for the school are Stevensons. Uniform can be purchased by visiting their shop at the
following address or via their website. Their postal address is: 11-12 Market Place, Reading, RG1 2EG. Their website
address is: www.stevensons.co.uk

UNIFORM LIST
BOYS

GIRLS

Boys blazer (navy with embroidered logo) 010112
Maiden Erlegh School in Reading tie (Stripes) 007254
White shirt long sleeve (regulation style) 000079
White shirt short sleeve (summer term only) 000080

Girls blazer (navy with embroidered logo) 010113
Maiden Erlegh School in Reading tie (Stripes) 007254
White blouse long sleeve (regulation style) 000042
White blouse open neck short sleeve (summer term
only) 000045
Navy/sky trim pullover 008840
Trutex pleated grey skirt 004861 or
Girls SNR trouser charcoal 010355
A navy salwar may be worn under the skirt for religious
reasons.
Charcoal knee high sock 001145, or 40/70 denier navy
tights (000414)/(015534)
Plain black or navy coat or anorak
Plain black, navy, grey headscarves/hijabs

Navy/sky trim pullover 008840
Boys charcoal belted trouser 000126 (belts must be
plain black with a plain buckle.)

Charcoal ankle socks 000165
Plain black or navy coat or anorak
Plain black, navy, grey turbans

SHOES, COATS AND OTHER ITEMS
Students should wear black leather shoes.
Boots, trainers, canvas shoes etc. are not appropriate and students should not wear them.
Shoes should be sensible i.e. not have thick soles or high heels/wedges. Heels should be no more than 2cm in
height.
Navy or black coat. (Gilets, jean jackets and coats with slogans are not acceptable.)
Knitted scarves and hats must be navy blue.
Maiden Erlegh School in Reading rucksack.
Maiden Erlegh School in Reading PE drawstring bag.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION KIT
Gender

BOYS

GIRLS

Compulsory
(from Stevensons)

Boys polo shirt with school logo 010120
(navy/sky)
Boys games jersey 010121 (navy/sky)
Plain navy cuffed track bottoms
Plain navy shadow shorts
Plain navy football socks
Plain white ankle socks
Non-marking trainers (not canvas plimsolls or
basketball high tops)
Football boots
Shin pads*
Mouth guard*

Girls polo shirt with school logo 010115
(navy/sky)
Girls fleece 010135 (navy)
Plain navy cuffed track bottoms
Plain navy shadow shorts
Plain navy football socks
Plain white ankle socks
Non-marking trainers (not canvas plimsolls or
basketball high tops)
Football boots
Shin pads*
Mouth guard*

Compulsory
(can be obtained
from Stevensons or
any sports shop)

*NB: When students are competing in rugby for the school they MUST have mouth guards.
In football they MUST have shin pads.
Please note that students are not permitted to wear any jewellery during practical PE lessons

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Well-groomed hair / facial hair (no extreme styles)
One small silver/gold stud in each ear only; No other jewellery should be worn to school
Natural coloured hair
No make-up or nail varnish except light foundation
We recommend that all students wear a wrist watch for school.

